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The'Morehead Independent
“ONE OF KENTUCKY’S GREATER WEEKLIES”
;'^LOME 1 Forehead. Kentucky, Thursday morn-inc,, feb. is, 1S12 NUMBER EIGHT
684 Reidsier«d In 
Rowan County In 
Third Registration
ICropAiidFerfLMi. b,
’Available Now For Defense industries
At the third Selective Service 
registration, held Monday. Feb­
ruary 16, Rowan Coun^ regis­
tered 084 men. This was done at 
twelve registration places m the 
with the v-ahiable as.sis- 
tanee oI school teachers anS other 
volunteer w«rkm.
The largest number was regis­
tered at'the Local Board oirtbes in 
Morehead, where 328 eligible men 
signed up.
The Independent will publi.ch.
Good-Will Delegation 
To Visit I^al Lodire
' A good-will dcleBHtion 
j Klemingsburg Lodge. No 112. T. 
■K. A M will ho Iho iruosts iit
War Rationing Now
FannfifefenseWork,„Ss to U.S. Defense
•stales show that they are*not nro-lhoad Thur«dav ov-onin^ p«hnj-'
St. Louis Finn Urees Farmers 
To Cooperate With USDA 
Defense Proin^m machinists and machine operatorsjthe assembly
with a machine shop experience | The prop-am committee promis- 
in urgenl demand. les an excellent program and in-
nLLUiiAuii: 10 rt. V. AViilson r leiu __ 7 . . _ , - - - - - - r. -o*- -
Supervisor for the St. Louis Em-, , who formerly worked in vites and urges all Masons i
oreonov Pron .inH Food lyvno of-'Skiiled machine uades, hut havelpAseM at this meeting.
Sugar Allotments To Begin “Within A 





of their skills throui
1.1 c^H^i.iic w.u. u.c .arm u.7- . ,■ or through workiiv
- - - fense program sponsored by the *" occupations now have i
ater date, the complete list United Slates Departmeln of Ag- 
11 men registered together, r,culture by planting and cultivat-, ‘
_ , i /II • necessity andProminent Chicago
registered logetl 
with their order mimbers.
EfTieicBey and sincerity 
work was demonstrated oy the 
Clerk and the Chairman 0/ the 
Local Board. Tuesday night, when
e men tan be referred
. ling crops, both for sale and f„rthrough any of- 
Iheirlhome use. The Emergency Crop of the Lnited States Employ- 
■ and Feed I^an Office of St. Louis.
■ brush up their former occupations.!
dens to produce sufficient feed for, timing 
their workstock and subsistence
they drove and walked to two out­
lying precincts in order to obtain 
their registraUon reaulU. A com­
plete report had to be filed with 
the State headquarters by 12:00 
o'cteck midnight Tuesday, and the 
Clerk and Chairman worked, drove
and walked six miles that night, ^ ______________ _
and fUed the complete report just ant»-wbo have land and the 
b^ore midnight deadline.
The fact that 11 worker has not' 
Applicants will, of cour- skill for several
be required to plant home gar- him from
i i ‘ ■ ■ 'o
I don’t like to brag a^oi 1.., 
cbhnnn but for the past Five years 
1 have given the readers of this 
two-sheeter (sometimes fBUD.tn- 
tede ntiff on this and that. I have 
wrdr been whipped once but on 
'numerous occasions made several 
spDlOgies. I have been nOled some 
pretty bMl names and have sneU- 
«d many a fist, l have pioneered 
in handing out thinp that you 
would not otherwise found out 
1 will go down in biRory as being 
the first man to hand on to the 
public the first air raid instruc- 
ttons for civilians and pedestrians 
In Morehead and Rowan County.
Below I list a lew instructions 
that will soon be revised by the 
City Council;
1 A, .B.,. “ “fcolBlri 1= 1.1. P'lPPl .».* «.»P« "> m
?»V, s a™, A.r,pj_^ip« M.pppp. ,p'p.
ffppj' »> X" ".IT.™, ■j'.iii““ - -- "X'd — SH'V' - »;s:srp,^s;p.rr
k1 *'* •Johnson nurrh telephone number of the ,\.«h-
wiU be commissioned a Second ; land office is 2237
Lieutenant in the Air Corps and!“* tmd production of food ' 
wUl be assigned to acUwe duty.
Pastor Will Speak
iportajice for full co-operation and 
iit America's war effort is being 
in our minds by the recent actions
1 l y-1 . »»/i g« 1 s r that -America's fighting forces must have guns, ships,
that they may At Ml, M/irrH 1 - S Tanks and planes as soon as possible. The WPB, acting on the 
■mer tions.l’^l' t'tttAVIl A are instituting .strong
Sam Johnson WOl 




v..B=to.i.w u.m . , »-orker is skilled, physical
animals, and to comply with tf.e are no longer a handicap-
soil conservation program. ^'''8 it there are not serious en-
These loans are made primanTy te endanger thtworker and
to small farmers—owners or ten-. workers. The age of a
worker is no longer a barrier as 
f., implements and workstock “ toan ‘•i active and .-on
power with which t» operate. satislactorily.
1 who are unable tn secure as-' I' ^ "<>* "OlV the p 
but vital to 
sons possess
let it be known through the nea * 
est office of the United Stales Em-
I Dr. Frgderidt Sha 
, In Morehead Fi 
Engagemi
and
any private source or from a Pro 
duction Crpdit Association.
The crop loons will be miide i;
e .ninotic duty
you are dow. or fall down, you
won’t have any teouble passing 
them, or jumpmg over then.
2. Take advinitage of opportemi- 
ties afforded you whoi the air­
raid siTQis sound the warning of 
attack or black-out.. for example:
(^) V hi aTtekiii. grab a pie.
(VI V grab a bite.
a-ttyOBltaid an iwinlBliKir 
,bonb. pkR it up. and shake It 
maybs IBa fii iiig-pin is itQ^k.
4. It m .incendiary bonsb 
found bum mg in a buildlngi Throw 
gaaoDne on it.. .you cant put it 
out anyhow, so you might as well 
have a IRSIe Tun.
9. Whan the first bonte Tall, 
holler btoody murder... it wffl odd 
to the fun and confusion, and scare 
H«n out «( the kids.
6. It U well to have oniom or 
UmburfR' Cheese handy for a retack 
just before entering a ciowded 
air-raid shsRer.. .it may m^eyou 
a bit unpofiiiiar. but youT have 
n for 3
7. n yon should be the vlrtlm 
ro to pieces 
e iiinllsaiiii
■quad wiQ attoid to you.
8. If an air-raid warden starts 
to ten you tehat to do...knodc 
him down. 'Wardens always hose 
the best seats for themsdves and 
their friteids.
Always keep these pointvs hi 
mind and afi will go well " 
then WHAT THE KELL 
♦
Someone in e Truck stole Har­
rison TaeketTs sample cases the 
other day. Anyone finding any of 
them please leave at the Maytag 
Shop but *e Hatriaon for the 
ward. John Adams is back from 
Salt Oeek- He has been gone 
long he must have hitch-hiked 
both ways. Hurry back from the 
hospital. Mrs. Shouse. I have :
- goodone to tell you ^>out a drum
Sam is .1 graduate of Morehead 
High School. Class of IS». and re­
ceived his A. B. degree from More­
head State Tcattes Colleac in 
1941. He U the am of .Mr. Kill
PIT
made to farmers who are main- 
taming livestock to be fed for the, 
market, as breeding animals with 
increase to be marketed, or for 









In order to guage the IntelTi- 
gence of my andienee.. .'if any. 
so there will be a meeting 
minds, here are a few brain teas- 
Send answers, or any other 
communication relativ* to this 
column, to the Editor.
What b Wrang WKh EaA
winriiBj opp and teed 
te wafiable to all farmers 
who can establUi thair eligibUity 
aceteJing To thfr-cules and regula­
tions, and To thoad-farmers who 
have received iwior loans and 
whose record of repayasent Ind^. 
cates a eonsetentious effort to dls- 
charge their obligations. Both 
{types of loans made bear interest 
at the Tpte of four percent per an­
num. Funds are immediately av- 
' aDable in Howan County, and the 
11 larmen wishing to take advanUge 
1 of the loans should see Mabel Al- 
" frey.
1. An indestructible force strik-, 
' an immovable object there is I 
crack-up. followed by 
sideraUe blaze and -ev 
burns up.
^{HaTTT lasers Is 
Appointed To MST( 
!B^ tM Hegents





lied deeper and deeper 0 
of t he War Production Board.
The event-« ol the past week illustrate, more clearly than 
before, .  
't  
axiom. '‘Firsi
measures to make certain that our fighting men get ^ni, 
1^0 Be ships, tanks and planes. To all Americans this goal is a
—------------- --------------=-----------------------—‘ Rationing—formerly a sub-Eagles Encounter iSit?' a'clSiLfSTor?
Marshall College,
Here, Friday Night
more and more in-
___________ - large and anaalF^
L are converting from the man­
ufacture of products of Mace 
to weapons of war. The wheels 
r are slowly turning—soon they 
will .spin. There’ll be sacrific-
---------------------- es for those at home. More
Coach Ellis Johnson's Morehead rationing will come. Americans 
College Eagles, on the comeback,must be ready and willing to ac-llc I 
•ail fror
M. FUDERICK SHANNON
iwiH encounter Marshall College, to produce these guns, ships, tanks 
nf Huntington. West Virginia, here and planes. Americans at home 
Friday evening. February 20, in a mu-st make up for lost time, 
return engagement. In a game.] Sugar rationing, which starts 
plaved at Huntington about 'our,won. is the most far-reaching ra- 
weeks ago, the ’’Thundering Herd” 1 tiomng order of the WPO « far. 
eked out a 60-59 victory over Practically every nwn, woman and 
Jehnson's lads, when Center EarLchUd wOl feel its eflecL Before 
Duncan, missed a free throw for {the plan goes into effect every 
the Eagles in the final seconds of household in the nation should get
Dowb Ob rdered To SQintr loarders"
Public school Uaclrers are given 
the huge task of issuing sagor ra­
tioning books to every man. wo­
man and child in the nation md 
were directed to cradc down on 
hoarders by withholding the sweet 
from, them until their supplies are 
used up.
Price Administrator Leon Hen- 
srson announced details fo the 
rationing program under which 
stamps •will be
uar^^s^jiiy'^^ltM 1 RamaiT Johnson, pastor and Howerton—who are liable *° { V*
of ^ai-5^toUTS^ve^c^n«i®^ the.Ommh of God wUi be in 'break into a scoring spree and {ThlS Week
Oefl^ cw'iHiM ftOR. Mardt 1 to 
~ ~9mnon -Kdll speak eodi
egimting Ifardt 1 at 7:30
ihe game, which would have tied 
le score.
Friday evening’s match will pit 
of the greatest offoaaive cage
.................. oetbe
.. the sugar ration habit now. 
Rationing means "share and share 
alike" and if we're really serious 
about sharing the buidena of this 
fairly, sbaald start now.
tiT- - -
one tbousanT points to date, this I amounts of sugar are urged to
season, wifh an average of 53 “diwy up” with friends or nei<i- 
points per game. bors. fiy "divvying tqi" sugar
Earl Duncan. Eagle center, holds supplies, those who have stocked 
• “ ' 'up heat’ily can help iessm the
strain on retail stores and, avoid
IS ■—hSSIWdJS, VVSI—, I ■ —S'—-*—» —• —
high scoring honors for Kentucky [ < 
colle^ate netters. having
pastors of the t 
altog m these servicea.
aso'^ints thus far this" setoon, i emtarrassment of havinr'many 
He will be available every dav at I As a sophomore. Duncan scored 29] stamps removed from their ratton 
sjamifted times to tnDc to any one Vd 20 points against Marshall in[books at the bme of regist^on. 
interested in reUgious problems, i die two games last year, and in the Consumers will have to certOy the 
Dr Shannon is one of the lend-: gam® with the Big Green earlier I amount of sugar they have <m Imnd' 
micistors n United States. | this season, he scored a total of 23, when they register for War Ration 
are fortunate in having him i tallies.
■with us for -Qiis special service.' Although Duncan has led
A tcDtstive program is given'sw'Rg attack for^e Eagles thisi, 
below: f
Sunday tHeuiiig MtarCh 1 s
ing B 
•We i •"i” (CtontlnoH on PMC A)
rin l i  I ^ _
ir, Coach Johnson has four oth-; TwCIlty SclecteCS 
7;30 er boys—Coeper. Johnson. Peni*. i I?„tAr ArmpH FnrPP«:
anti Howerton—whn .-ire liable tn^^^Dier rtmiCTl T UrVCS
a week, t -s. l-dharge'of •the devouonai pn
When the 130.000.000 copies of j Monday evening. March
.... _ . __ __ _ i^.yn Db.m—^n.4 ta u
1 rogram. rDsh the basket for plenty of'
_ __ ___ ____ at points, at any time during a game |
••War Ration Book No. 1-are fl''’«''eDdB.H.Kazee.pastor!Cooper tornrerBrdoksvme high ^ into the armed forces this
tributed "within s few weeks" baptist Church will lead; na^„- t«s racked upon an average | County:
persons who have bunt up hoards Speoal^inwto _ _^r ^e_^_rea^^^ Carl Allen Smith,
pf sugar win have stamps tom 
the'iT books at the time of Tuesday evening March 3 at 7:30; Marshall will present a team Leslie Deimar Caskey, ClearCcld-Reveread Cooper, pastor of the • f^riday mgnt that is offensive-, Coyle Vergil Burton. Morehead* 
‘•'■liTIl- T7n^Tmrra Term flf The'prohibit purchases by Church, will Ind devo- mmded^d one that ha.s run ^loyd Lymden Kinder, Triplett;
"Wattei: Carr Anrang 
17 Kentnekians Tn 
Air Corps ’Traiiiiiig
Kenlucky. the state WhMi 
jmsOy famous for its blue grass 
«ad horses, taay soon be famous
itil storks in
are exhausted. • ... ,
I Only one person in each family .Wednesday evi
Mr HarrVLavier80fPamtsvme.,„ni have to aoply for the stamn 
■all the way to sdiool and downhill I Kentucky, has been appointed by [books. He will be required to ^
ell the way back hosM. | Governor Johnson to fill the un-ijjg„ application stating the Thursday evening. Mart* S. .it
3. Mr. Smith makes his wiH- Injexpired term Of the late Harry! amount of sugar on hand in h.s Reverend B. H. Kazee will
including .a 59-a victory 'Edward Mabry,
ling. March 4, at ,®'er Saint Xaxier of Cincinnati. | pernelL ClearfieJ
i be in charge;
i OB Page 4.)
8 -It Is r! my ■win 0»at:Ramev. ss a member of the More-j bol^pold AH* supplies 
Samuel shan't have any ol .head State Teeriiers CoUegr Bo-rrd pounds per person wUl be consid- 
my property, and my son George.,of Regents- , ...
only through a responsible trustee Mr. Laviers was graduated frrm 
theAray-of clothes. My eredl- the Paintsville high school.
go to Hell.*’ The probate tended Georgetown CoHege. was 
court held that a trust fund had craduffled from the Ohio State 
been set up for George. I University College of Engineering
4. A duck flies up and yon swing 
and Shoot at him, or her., but
5. George Washington cro 
e Ddawore in 1492. On the 
'er he ot^^everal bags of pea-
o m
ered hoarding sugar, Hender
lead devoAiuas.
Friday evening. March 6, at 7-30. 
Hgserend Arthur Landolt. pastor 
Ql the Christi.an Church will lead 
.. discouragement to dishnn- *™^*®"^„Sl***=**^
«-t reporting of family sugar sup- ChnsDan Church, 
pltes. the application will carry on »<* a**™*
its face the warning that faLre re-i“***
ti* ^®24. ^ . I ports to the government are pun-'_ TTT-------------------------------
He IS prominently ronn ,̂ ;^j,able with penalties up to SIO.-> Consolidated 
with the ooal industry of eastern; quo 
Kentucky. He is bire-presid«il 
and general mana(:er of The South-
_____ . , east Coal Company, with mines at
ly tossing some to Seeo and MUlstore. president Of
purpotoei and gulls, there being the Princesi Elkhom Coal Corn- 
women along on this trip. The oatiy An Floyd County, president 
employed themselves at hist of Ih* Big Sandy EDchora Coal 
- Operator's Association, and presi- As sugar is purchased.
ignsted w< 




Walter’*"* between two equatly distant, l>rominent member of the PaiiHa- /kly-mrvswl Marr>h ^ 
i^Mre !»*““* «*wt m within viUe BoUry Club. » UOServed, MaTCtl D
Mrs. Laviers live ii 
■ere suspected of being crazy. 1 Pamtst-ille. where they bodi ar 
8. An ass starves to death sUnd-1 active in civic affairs. He is
s aviaUon ca^ hi the ^ scarcity of -water. Some, Grocery.
Southeast Air Corps Trmhihig ®* "
Center since the beglnniag of 1942.
Among the Kentuckians now 
the Training Center is WaV 
Winston Carr, son of Mr. and Mrs., . ^
Otto Carr. -369 Wilson Avmue.l*-y « haystodu or,
Morriieed. Kentucky. jv^table soup.
These youths, along with hun-| 7. A man enters Girl Scouts Observe t Go-To-Chorch Snaday
March 5 has been chosen as 
"Srhi.larship Dav" on the More- 
[head College v-mpus Special Iri- 
Uute wiC be paid t.i all hig.i point 
l-Urudcnts who m 11 • the honor roll 
A*, the convo-
Co-to-Church Sunday” this year, f'alior. hour an n ademic pioces- 
Each girl scout U urged to at- 8ion with (he taculty
"""'"'“-[Teachers To Meet,
Each book wm contain twenty-' pnday AfteHlOOIl 
eight numbered stamps, each good: ______________
amount of sugar—^bablr twelve • ,gj,pj,ers teaching in the four -on- 
ounce—lurm, . W
noon. February 20- Some of the 
I teachers will have charge of the 
; program discussing topics of ir- 
Itcrest to all concerned. School 
i will be dismissed at noon for the {,aj „
nutrition committw will ''haw
Eadston: 
rieJd; Charles 
Arnold' Hatton, Eadston; Arthur 
Harold Hall. Eadston; Floyd Wil­
liam Clifford. Morehead: Estill
Lee Catron, Elliottsvitle; Thomas 
Smith. Farmers; Earn CUyde Mi- 
F.-iriand. Smile: Austin Ray Greg­
ory. Pelfrey: Melvin Johnson.
M'lrehead: Melburn Richard 
Wheeler. Lawrence County: Elvi- 
-Newton El&m, Morehead; William 
Benjamin Johnson. Bangor Rav 
I Rowe. Pike County: and Clyde
I Woody sounds upset over a'baward .Armstrong, nf Fanners, 
[couple of new columniaLs coming It '‘as noticed that two bus 
inu. the field. Perhaps he is a- l‘>ads of selectees left Morehead 
I frnid Dr Hoke or the Ringsider on Wedne^y morning for Le.\- 
,wiU shoo him out of hi.s corner ington, to iTndergo the physical ex- 
front page. Don’t worry.' amination at the centr.tl examifiing
FROM THE
RINGSIDER
Woody, it is recognized Lhat you »taUon. 
[have won seniority by your ven- 
' enable years as a newspaper speel-[ 
er. Thi.! second page is for edit- 
•i orials. Everybody knows the best 
columnioij. like Dorothy Thomp- 
hold forth oil the eftito-ui 
Now. if the Independent 




.. I,____ ,u ,- . ' February 22nd has been desig-'..........th,llooa UB h, pays tt, ^ .j.,
The sales report fur the sale of 
Thursday. Febrraary 12. 
Morehead Stockyards. Ir 
ed. follows
taking pre-flight tiaining in
Replacement Center, at Maxwell, on his hat .and walks
Field, near Montgomery. They,street i __________________
will leave upon completion of tW»| 8. A^fish weiglis five pounds.Ichurch of her preference' students partici.ntm,'
training for primary schools in the; You put it in a paU of wafer whichuus Sunday- .Ps'-nr.td. Dr Freilcrick Shannon.!
southeast for the first phase of weighs fifteen, pounds and sef it ____________________________ , pastor of the Central Christian
1 the acales. What will whole ____ ,____ , „_____ 'Church of Chicago will icliver the




their m.nruetion in the air.
Louisville led all the ciHes hi 
the state
pilots for the Air forces; sixteen 
cadets now in training at the cen­
ter here are from the city which 
is famous for the Derby. Lexing^ 
ton and Ashland furnished five 
pma eecb;fo».the large ^wjp now j 
begUii^g thei* trsintoc m pilots, '
thing weigh?
Just send answers in and you'll 
be doing your part (in many in­
stances all you’re capable of do- 
lAg) to win the war. Did It ever 
occur to you that we can lose the 
WAT? Tbc naUoD has been rocked. 
wttmai m Page 4)




l^ai' of the music deparutreaL 
lyj Thursday a/terroon from tlweeThree local lads were volunuril ' 
enlisted in the United States Navyjto five o’clock, J:e social commiN 
this week. They were; (•■« wiU enteitoir. with a reception.
Robert Logan Bays, Morehead;! n l'..>nor of toe ocra.i on. .4.11 high 
Marshall Conn, SnUe and Claude :p>.int studems and the faculty will 




Ye lid.. Bill Layne '
and bm;a It nine more goats Javmj f-acKcrs. li.ni.
OU,,r '•i ; J„B c..., :, I,.„a me g..t rn.rl.el “"I.b™, SlI SOi Shouu, sS OO-
this 3 .neeung to attract all H 00 
perente .e, «ell e> vUlter,. . ' Ce.Ue, C,.w.. Sl.U-T.S. C„«,
There'! m;t something about Calves, $.5.00—87 50, Stoi ,<
scat’s wrong into the rmg that Cattle, $18 00—73 00: Baby Beev . 
gives Bill the urg- to ,<t:.rt bidding 15. Jlcifers, $3.00-97 ■.
Blj. mm. mho 0., Bull.., S9 65
,u ..... u *‘■1' “ llunmr , li,.nl. -Soldi - _ 1 Caivo, Top SH VJ Mod-
the 149th (Kentucky) Infantry, . h-^iium. 510.90: Cuimiiuii .md L.-irg.-
3hth Division, several weeks ago <1000—12.73.
under tne 28-year-old attained gj^ls to .Car; the.r pr-je t.'on bii- Tnur.sday's sale w;i.i the large.p’ 
"■m o by beeves for the Baby Beef Show. t  ̂opemng day of toe Strwk -
oldRegimenL .next fall. "nr^A, one year ago. During that
They are Privates RusseU Da-' . .short period of time, toe yards





^Official omn of Bowao Coiuitr>
Puttlifihed each Thursday momla* at Morehead. Kentucky by the 
INDEPENDENT PUBLISHING COB4PANY
ADVERTISING RATES MADE KNOWN UPON APPLICATION
WILLIAM J. SAMPLE................................................. Editor and PubUsher
HARVEY S. TACKETT..........................................................Associate Editor
One year in Kentudcy................................................................. $140
Sue Months j» Kentucky.............................................................. ,75
One year Out ol Slate.................................................................. 2.00
tAU Subscriptions Must Be Paid in Advance)
Entered as second class matier Febrtiary 27. 1934, at the posu 
office at Morehead, Kentucky, under Act of Congress of 
March 3. 1879.
THE MOREtifeAD fKY.) INDEPENPENT
In the matter of OrvUIe Wilawi.' 




Social security records are m>’ 
s the baais for filin,;
To the creditors of Orvillp 
son. of Haldeman. in the Cd^ty of
'Rowan, and district aforesaid. 




{point between two forks of Hog-[been done and is being done I 
I ge Branch: thence north 3 degreaibulld a home-like curriculum. Itji.vailable i 
130 minutes east 133 fe^-eo e| is designed fdf UTe Wministnitor.i Federal income tax returns cover-
‘stake; thence north 17 degrees 4S the teacher, and the curnculum! ing wages earned in 19<u. tIi 
worker. | .mnouncement is made by Elbvi-
3. Spafford, Ivol. (Fundamen- M. Bohon. manwr of the Ashland; 
tals In Teaching Home Econo- Kentucky. fieW office ol the S-
- ,mies) is an auihoriUitive text for olal Security Board, He explain-
utes east 337 feeyo a stake; then- those wishing to acquire a sound « ‘ '
uuj II ucxi a *ia
[minutes east 344 feet to a. stake 
ion a point between two forks 
Xbe Commonwealth of Kentucky I of Hogge Branch; thence leaving 
' the point south 02 degrees 30 min-






Notice is hereby given that 




ed that several months elapse br-
north 04 degrees 30 minutes east „hilosophy of general education ‘ween the time social securijy ia>.
> tn - ... ^ .. an. nnid ar,A >h> K-,.,.'____ ..basis for leaching home eco­
nomics. Good teaching situations 
are used to illustrate the general 
pnnciples. The book
194 feet to a dogwood in the fence 
line: thence north S degrees 35 
minutes west 300 feet to a stake in
the fence on the hillside: thence ................. ... .....................
north 10 degrees 10 minutes west, progreswve point of view ^ -
540 feet to a large chestnut on the] education and the psychology I "ow tor income 
hillside: thence north 57 degrecs,^^ eccounl preeenHioesofi"'' PUDOses.
1942. t . Bv virtue of n iuHomoot-oil minutes east 128 feet to the 1
paid and the earnings m 
individuals are entered on th.- 
wage records of the Social Secui- 
ity Board, hence no sute'ment of' 




». ,. j „ ■" _■■■ "" inercoi i»<2. in uip »iv>vp <.nu«p i ******Morehead, Rowan County,
Kentucky, on February 27. 1942, at 
the law office of J. H. Powers.
at the hour of 9:00 o'clock, in the grees
forenoon, war time, at which time,' . , Three “ '*“‘*** *** ***^ center of the bran
and place the said creditors may f" ***’ 'ch; thence north 4 CJogrtm M mm-
attend. prove their claims, appoint ^54 feet to a stone oppc-
a trustee, cxaniine the fr ® tU is.h'TTlf i. Ta'i?'^ spring and southeast ot a
[and transact such other business'bem; ih^tv north 26 degree.^ 33
lionCE TO THE “ ““ '
Sertion 1279 Kentucky SUt ■ hX^e^icc • ——• ——x-«> me mgn- ^ e,r ^
utes. Branded Milk BotUes Referee in Bankruptcy. t^'* **" Dnvts
Cannot Be Used By Any- __________ Mt sterling, Kentucky n ? 1 m '»'«'« "-'rth 2" <fejfre« 12 mintit-
one E.tcept Owner B.4BT CHICKS b.'.ul, up»n'^a~redit of ^“2. and'fa'
follim-ing described
Branch
30 minutes readers of these
■■> make. Just 
ail cations to 508'




.0 a n»r , ..U
TRY LVDBFENDeNT .\D5!
A- F. ELLINGTON 
Dentist
Phone 26 Morehead
' I. Aubrey Kautz, as thi. 
iof -SPRI.MC GROVE DAIRY,'• 
and en«.-iged m Bottling of. ,md: 
si.le of Milk in Morehead. and 
Rowan Couniy, refer you to the' 
following Kentucky Statutes with 
reference to Uie use. sale or trans-l 
for of illLK BOTTLES. I have! 
adopted as my Brand on Bottles:: 
■SPRI.NC GROVE DAIRY'
"LET HELM HELP YOU M VKE 
MORE MONEY FROM YOUR 
POULTRY Amcnen's hea^'lest """ ’TRACT No
Kogge or Davis Branch ihvn.-v 
north 4 degrees 57 minutes cast 
292 feel 1.1 J point m the center of 
of Lind !he b- a.K'li, thei.c • mirth 24 1
&R. HAROLD BLAIR which brand IS plainly on aU
rv ... my Milk Bottles. I have filed
D6ntl.St ;this Brand with the Clerk of the
Rowan County Court and I 4m 
■..... ■ published IhJnd Fkwr ConsoUdaled Hdw. ’now h.-iving ........
Buildini; three consecutive
OFFICE HOURS: PHOnr Nn ! Morehe;
8 TO 5 327
Morehead. Kentucky
directs; and under section, 
j 1279a-z of the Ky statutes, 
i declared unlawful to use any‘ 
I "Qn-ine r?w.,.« T%_.
Dr. L A. Wise
Hu moved to the J. A Bays 
Jewelry Store where he wUl 
be located every Friday, ex­
amining ey« and fitung
"Spring Grove Dairy” bottles ..
’ I fill any of such bottles with milk 
Jor cream, or to sell. buy. give, takei 
lor otherwise dispose of or trafic inj 
■ said bottles. Any person offenri- 
!irg against this Section shaU 
deemed guilty of a misdemi
:mmediate delivery—Offu:dlly Chri.^ly Ci'c-k. about 8 miles en.Tl l^■'lnt :n Uie I'enler of the '>i-.ir:i'h 
DUllorum tested — Govcrnmeiii 'f Mmehead. .idj.uem to Kenluc- lh«n<'p'i*<.r(»i 42 deijre**? 12 miiiuti"- 
approved—Free broo.fma bui- Ly Hiehway No 32 ;ind bounded «'.ieI 3.50 feel to ;!«• iniersir iniii ..1
.etin — HELM'S HATCHERY, . r.d described .is follows ihe cemer ..f the braiuh « th the
Paduenh. Kentucky" Beginning at .1 ,syr:imore on the <'rmer of Chri.siy Creek: tlvnre
“______ _______________________north hunk of Chri.sty Creek and n. rih 29 degree.s 1.5 minutes wesi
on the east bank of ,a dram, comer 170 feel lo the pl.ace of beginning,
tn Joine.s M Porter and Or:i riintaming 204.30 tares, more or
James, thence, north SB degrees but subject In all lega' high-
09 minutes west 196 feet to a point ways, being .1 part of the same land 
in the center of Christy Creek: cenvcs'ed to Edd M Cox and M. ry 
north .53 degrees 21 minutes west Cox by Johnnie Bear, el al. bv a 
315 feet Ic: a point in the heed dt.tetl October 9. 1935 re-
of Christy Creek: then- enrded tn Uu- office of the Clerk
MONITMENTS
.M'DITING * SYSTEMS * TAX SERVICE
C. B. PIPES & COMPANY
.ACCOUNTANTS and AUDITORS
I’least* see Glenn W Lane at The Citizen* Bank for dale 
lepreseiilalive will be ill Morehead for Inixime Tux Ser-













ce. north 36 degrees 48 minutes the Rowan County Court 
west 189 feet to a point in fbe een- Deed Book No. 48. page 124 
ter of Chrusty Creek at the most sufficient thereof to produce
easterly comer tn the land erm- ibe .sum of money so ordered to be 
’-eyed to Aut James and recnnietl made For the purchase price, the 
in Deed Book 41. page 432: thence.' purchaser must execute bond, with 
with James' lines south 85 degrees approved securities, beonng legnl 
29 minutes we.si 94 feet to .i large interest from the day of sale, until 
apple tree: thence north 40 -‘e- paid, and havnng the force and ef­
fect .r grees 42 minutes \ I 117 feet !
Dr. 0. E Lywi
.Notice IS hereby given that
and -shall be punished for the first will make application to the Row 
offoase by imprisonment of not an County Court for the operatior 
. 1^ than ten days in jail nor more ol an electric phonograph in m>
.man one year, or hy a fine of fifty place of business, located about a* «»»>*« northerly
- for each botUe so used, or] two miles east of Morehead on of Aut James' lot-
Highway No. 32, in the prtqjerty; !^*'*” »<!*» the center of,
leased Dtiiii Burl* Feuch.
Bidders will
a small .ippip tree: thence nurt'i t>*' prepared to comply promptly 
22 degrees .55 minutes east 96 feel "‘th these terms, 
point in the cemer of Chris-
-YOU CA.V GET FRESH GROUND-
Corn Meal Daily
AT OVR MILL
Also Cnstom Grinding 
C.ASKEY MILLING CO.
SNYDER .AVENIE MOREHEAD. KY.
Dentist
Office Phone 274—Residence 237 




by both such fine and imprison- 
meat
The undersigned has complied 
with the above Statutes as to the 
registration of such brand, and 
since there has been a growing' 
tendency to collect bottles of iliej 
undersigned .tnd fili. use and trade' 
same, that the undersigned Is giv-; 
mg notice to all parties as to the' 
enfoicement of such Statutes per­






utes west north 81 tie- '
ADELINE MOORE | grees 19 minutes n*xt 178 feet to 
. . - ■ wrner «° tS. P: Purnell, us dw-
— ' —-------- 3 ‘■'•ihed in Deed Book 48, page 49
thence with PueneU’s lines and 
leaving Chri.sty Creek south 33 de­
grees 30 minutes west 85 feet :<i n 
stake; thence up the hill south 21 ” 




n l  —3 t , ^•'*^‘*5' *''■«** f *«> a black oak. comer To' ci "p -'cqolred By Our Conege Ubrury
SPRING GROVE DAIRY application to the Row- Fumell and corner to Ed Turner "> discu.xs 11 few- of
By .Aubrey Kauti- Court for the operation thence with Ed. Turner's- line-! b-xik.s m the field of H trr.v
Owner '*! “*'• «'«?’*•“'• Phonogra^ in my south 47 degrees 30 minutes 'wos; that our College L.bra-
___________________ P'**" "f busmes.s at Elhottsville. 3.55 feet to a stake on nom- *>' f*-** "“'<!»tly acquired Thev
TnHpnon/Ipnf 51 Vl* P*’"P«*^1' ffO"* snuth 19 degrees 30 minutes west '■'» ftllowi:
1 inaepenaeni, 3>i.dU ir. Ru_ssell Jones. 227 feet to stake on a po,m south ' Evans. Mary and McGowan.
f-s-t “
PLACE YOUR ORDER EARLY
Bahy Chick Season is here. Our first hatch will he 
3fond;iy, January 26 and each Monday thereafter.
KENTUCKY U. S. APPROVED
CHAS. E. RANKIN HATCHERY
251 WEST W ATER STREET 
FLEMINGSBURG, KENTUCKY
\---- MADGE JOHNSON U> a stake on a point; south 9 oe- Publishing Compimy, $2.50lutes west 87 feet to n 'Guide to Textil«»i rover.’'
NOTICE
^ grees 00 min ...... ........................
— .'take on a point: .louth 34 rtegref. ‘'hiirnctenstirs of the \-arious 
2ti minutes west 116 feet to .1 s-t.nke ' Ibeir manufacturers, iind
••r a point; .wnith 45 degrees 15 rare which they
I hereby make iipplicatuin for imnutes we.«t 167 feet to n stake 
the opening and operation of a "r a point between Hogge Brune.h 
hour of entertiiinment to sell md Fletcher Branch; thence, south'








J. F. HARDYMON, Manager
n.igniph in the property le.ised hi a bl.nck onk on a nilge
from Herbert Christian located thence, .south 11 degrees 15 min- 
abiiul four miles east of Morehead east 202 feet to a stake or
.he north side of U S. Highway eenler of the ridge comer to Ed 
"■ —3 t. Turner and Isaac Kidd: thence
AUDRA CLARK with Kidd s lines south 36 degrees 
30 minutes ea.sl 180 feet to 
slake; due south 264 feet to 
large white oak and small hickory 
ndge; thence, south 40 de-
2 Spafford Iv..l 1 ,\ F.jrictum- 
n Of Hume Ei-nnomics ■ 
iblishing Company. $3 Oil 
. book m tne field of Home








-M 1 D L A N D T R A I L-' 
GARAGE
NOTICE =\ iDISSOLUTION
.Any and all persons are hereby;!*’^* 30 minutes east 153 feet lo .. 
notified that the Willard Coal,*“«^«i thence south 16 degrees 45 
of Morehead. Rowan! ">'**'***9 west 444 feet to
I County, Kentucky, mgaged 
operation of mining cwil 
Willard. Kentucky, is dissolving, 
and closing up Its ' '
<pe^ily as possible.
1 stake;
thence south 27 degrees 00 
utes west 400 feel to .1 stake about
. _________ 250 feet west of Ihe head of Hogge
business as Branch: thence, south 44 degrees 
00 minutes west 104 feet to an oat.
This December 17. 1041. locust and locu-st stump; thence
.l^uth 32 degrees 11 minutes erst
LEE CORNETTE'968 feet to s turn in the fence: 
Secretary-Treasurer , thence due south 168 ft. lo stake in 
The north line of Lilly Johnson; 
thence with Lilly Johnson's lines 
due east 180 feet to a white oak 
and maple, an old comer on 'he 
ridge; thence muth SO degrees 40 
minutes east 255 feet to a stake 
on the ridge: thence north 69 de­
grees 30 minutes east 310 feet to 
an 18-iBcb black oak on the ridge; 
thence south 51 degrees 00 minutes
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF 
THE CLBASriELD CANNEL 
COAL COMPANY
Try Us For Prices And 
Q ualitv Merchamlise
We Carry All The Brands
■S & W DISPENSARY
Alain 5i. Caskey Bldg.
b U b. ,t Ih. rid,,, romrr lo UU, Johr.-
--------- iTiT.tuuJ' ”” “I"
Notice
To the Public
with the lines of AUie WUJiams. 
which land is described in Deed 
Boek 3Z. page 195. north 81 de- 
' grees 30 minutes east 133- feet lo 
a IS-inch locust on the ridge, 
thence north 70 degrees 00 minut- 
1 es ea-d 234 feel to a .stake on the 
I ridge: thence north 89 degrees 00 
minutes east, crossing the Clack 
; Mountain CCC Tr.-iil. 181 feet to a 
per'-on.-: -nakc on the ridge; thence north
permit to operate a restaurant andlce with Nell Butcher's Hn« 
l" sell beer at retail at his restau- described in Deed Book 47 aage 
rant that is located at Farmem. 475. north 13 degrees 30 minutes 
Kentucky, near the Licldng River, west US feel lo a stake- thence 
Rowan-County. Ken- rrorth 4 dcgibridge, 1
tucky. . ^ 'and crossin. 'he Clack Mountain
the lOth day of January. eCC Trail 471 feet to a .«take 4 
T.d-™, i^*** '•-inch chesnut;
JACK MOORE thence north 44 degrees 20 minut- 
-----<l« west 330 feet to a sUke on a
SHOE SALE
BEGINNING FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 20TH
WE ABE REDUCING OUR LINE OF L^ADIES AND MENS SHOES AS WE ARE 
OVERSTOCKED r
IN ORDER TO DO THIS WE ARE OPFERINC TO THE PUBUC
Real Values In Shoes!
SPECIALS
LADIES







Dress Oxfords--- - 2.89
THE BARGAIN STORE
AKTHDK BUni, Ihiiager






















_TH'E MOREHEAO HTy.) INDEPENDENT
I Ju<to ^ren*o K. Wood. State Di-'eJigible employee has been p«id{ pllcaliob for this coverage.
; rector for the Office of Govern-! by the company: thin p^aicy ^ --------------------------------
t reports. This compared with 1 be contimMd. ^
Although (he plan has provided [FOfBSt SUD6rVlS0r
The Sophomore Class 
Breckinridge Trainii 
liresant a Carnival Thursday nigh; 
at 7:00 o'clock in the Breckinrid 
gynuiasium. Everyone is inWi 
I play 
1. fish.pouiles, bowl, , and be merry, 
E>o you know who the Zombie l>- 
Come and find out. A floor show 
will be featured, with students I
. loUl 01 SS2.000.000 o,, .^MomI pi™ iJ
I average; the amount of group in­
surance that each employee may 
carry. This new coverage, known 





Loans totaled $97,003,000 ex­
pended during the prior fiscal year 
of 1040.
Loans totaled $57,003,000. and 
anta-in-aid and othhr expendi- 
res amounted to $3,343,000. In
IdUion the Federal Housing .Ad-:of the cosf well within his means.
Main attraction of the evening will; 110.026.000.The employee's contributions rep-
be the drawing for the one-dollar To,^ **“ beos,
defense stamp. Chances on ihis " P'OUP insurance, and the new-gronnd areas to bum this spring ... .. ---------
stamp will be sold from now until' * '"sufanc® >n the State. The| insurance pUn. with its permanent i;re urged by H. L. Borden. Super-. bare ground.
the Ume of ihe drawing for only: Z “!! “"dthanthat ; and toUl disabUity benefits, is a visor of the Cumberland N.at.nnal 2. Get the neighbors U< help
five cents. Buy several chancesf more liberal form than can be Fore*, to burn during the next c-ontrol the fire: have tools harriv.:
the carnival—you may , f^Wt'yclion Finance bought from any of the major in- uhirty {301 days Forset fires that 3 Burn late in Ihe evening: tf-
.. ...I Lorporatjon and the greate.st a-'surance enmnanies today. '• — --------- *---------------
paid for partly by the employee, Savs Next SO Days b Safest purposes, 
and partly by the company. Ihere-I Period From Fire Hazard citizen si
by keeping the iadividual's share] Standpoint by being
']The**^
dry and high winds oc-]can be disposed of in
. I way-
It is> obvious that if the trash! ■■
burning could be done on calm 
Vinter days, soon after or’Just be­
fore a rain, when weather and fire 
condUicms are safer, fewer fire.? 
would escape and lees damage 
would be done to the forests. Mr.
Borden declared that every stick 
of timber may be needed for war 
arid every farmer and 
should help win the v:ir 
being careful with fire. Other!
I precautions lhat should be taken 
sedge' ii.clude:
1. Clear a line around the area 
be burned, raked clean to *he
' other I For each pound of ftoel useef in 
I freight service in 1941, railroad* 
d 9,2 tons of freigfil and
be the lucky one! C ti t t . t
,1 the follow <*''•«' expenditures %' tollow- h., the Ur-.-!,, •|s co p i t . It en- escape from orush or debris b s ables the employee to inexpensive- ing amounted to twenty-one per- __ _ _ insurance coverage cent of all fires on the National
have been made available:
Southern Belle. Bruces 5c. lOc , ^ ------------- - • —•
j(> Cl nn ^tore r.niHe's rwnnrf *<*™'ers. home oyners, and to m- exceeding & *1.00 Store, Coldes Depart- ht.M. wnh.„ 7
Due to the,efforts oi me louo - t>,» (u i. o- • . , 5:00 o'clock Start burning on the uphill 
against the wind. |
.........per-. 5. Never leave a fire unguard-'
.1 ciMs. s.)mewhat;crnt and twelve percent in 1940 Of cd as long .is a live spark is found;
at *1.00 aiore, ooiaes iiepan- .t- , . ’ ..............: '' "" burning fires, ninety- examine Ihe ourned area next day
ment Store Western Auto Store property or hold- Within a week, eighty percent of five percent escape between March lor smoke or sparks
Rattwn's Pharmacy McBr.ayer’s 'damaged by such catas-,lhe eligible employees made ap- 20 and May 30. wi.en leaves md 6. Don't burn at all if the dpbns
Fumituro Store. Kentucky pLe- -----------------------------------------------------------------
and Light Company, Bay's Jew
To Baby Chick Buyers
We are rlad to annouoce that we have succeeded la getting Mr. 
W. L. Thomas, of Flemlagsburt. Kentucky, formerly manager 
of Thoffias A Saakia Ralchery. to manage our large Ky.-C. 8. 
Approved Hatchery, which is all-electrtc. and baa s capacUy of 
of over 5S.fl0« eggs. This means good service when you place 
your orders with ns All flocks are Ky.-C. S. Approved and 
tested for B. W. D. and all reactors are removed. Mr. Tbomas 
la one of the best hatcherynen In the State, and can be of great 
service to ^ou with any poultry problem you might have. Place 





made to the aged.
,__ _.i »f r __j 21 j farmers, and for the construction
lief was extended to able-bodied 
men and women employed on 
Work Projects Administration pro- 
be bbl, ten 'Meh'I,'™ "m.™; " '
cents per couple Everyone
ware Company, Bishop's Drug 







tiun Coasei vation Corp-s. and 
by the distribution of surplus 
cnmmodiDcs through ihe State re­
lief :igcnry
Kentucky al.so expended S944.- 
000 fo' training of defense workers 
under the Oflice of Education and
mmirtrator. Federal Works Agon- 
National Defense housing 
thorized by the Lanham .Art '
__________ , Principal construction ;igencies un-
._____ 2 ■„ Tn & '>f Education an.).Amount 111 Compart To A s2.i86.OOO by the Office of .Admrn- ToUl or 62 Million
in laiu National Defense housing .lut'ior-
j ized by t.he Lanham Act. Prion-, 
nmslruclmg agencies under 
: prnrfam are Public Building.?
year w^ch Housi^ Authority; OfficI of Fed-,
™k »"*• A<teW.tr.tbr, D,v„-Ib a mibmml made Ihu w-,k Offik. ol
Federal Works .Administrator. j 
1 e* Judge Wood pointed out that an
LtfinC FuilCr&l Hom^ itemized accounting of Federal |
Fimerai Directors
Ambulance Service 




^*«k« no miB- 
take. there it 
no fubsHtute 




and vou'll get 
the belt.
lAshlaffd (»1 Wai 
Continue To G i v e 
“Free Insurance"
RefinuiR Company Extends 
PreMnt Plan: Bears Half 
Of Cost
C\\ at M.\l)E "
E.xicnsiun of its present, plan of. 
tree life insurance by giving all 
workers the opportunity to lake, 
out additional life insurance ap­
proximately equal to their annual. 
salary, with more than half the act i 
ual cost being borne by the com- i 
pnny. has tjcen announced by Ash- \ 
Oil Si Refining Com:pany I 
The existing life .nnd .iccideni 
insurance plan was put into effect 
by .Ashland Oil some sixteen years 
ago, during which time pa.vments 
ha>'c constantly been made to the 
I families of employees who have 
I die.i, and to employees themselv- 
I es who have become permanently!
and totally disabled. The entire' 
I cost of providing $1,000 group life 
I, and $1,000 or accidental death and 
.' dismemberment insurance for each
ftiy Pioneer Defense Clucks!
* For meir irr-“ir tntiirtng qualiUes that assure esrly profits.
^r Six leadlns breecb stdOable beginning February 9th. A hatch
Place Your Order Early! 
FLEHINGSBURG HATCHERY
FLSMINGSBURG, KY.
(L •. AmOVBD niULOl
Get WeHs Red Ash Coal!
BY THS TRUCK-LOAD................................. »4.25 Pw Ton
SMALL AMOUNTS .......................................  5.50 Per Too
* HOT — LOW RED ASH
* CLEAN — LTITLE SOOT
-Call 71-
MOREHEAD ICE & COAL CO.
“FROM THE MINE TO IT
The following .statement in printed 
form has been placed in the hands of each 
senator and representative in Frankfort.
ON’T BE RUSHED!
Why Pass Any T V A Bill Now?
loans and payments is available ti 
persons interested in the functions^ 
of the Federal Government as; 
they relate to the Stale of Ken-|‘ 
tucky by applying to the Office of* 





With the present and increasing demands 
ctric Power in Tennessee and the adjoining 
ccasioned fcy. war piXHluction, it is not 
. that there will be any p>ower available 
'l V a to the mimidpalkies of Kentucky 
zfter 1944. •
* Then why pass a bill at this session to meet 
'edition that will exist some years hence, when 
nc .. single dty or person in Kentucky will be 
damaged if you don’t? On the contrary, the 
passage of this T V A substitute bill at this time
’ definitely;
1. Stop the construction of a $4,000,000 taxable 
generating plant and transmission program.
2. Cripple and obstruct fhe'efforts of our Com­
pany in its war production program, rendering it as 
ineffective as a wounded soldier who has been 
dropped on the field of battle by the bullets of an 
enemy.
3. Close in our face the doors of all sources of 
ner’ money necessary to carry out the improvements 
and enlargements of our system. (Since this T V A 
Irill came before dte-Legislative CoutKil and this 
Legislature, the market value of our preferred 
stock alone, owned hy people living in Kentttcky, 
has shrunk substantially more than ^000,000.)
4. Deny our Company the opportunity to 
determine if, during the intervening period, it 
can cemtinue to pay approxima^ly 25c out - 
every dollar that it tal^ in for taxes and still 
reduce its rates to approach the levek of T V A.
5. Destroy the morale of over 1,10G employes of 
our Company in Kentucky, whose maximum efforts 
and production are as vitally needed today as are 
those men actually fi^^g in the front lines of battle. 
As a matter of fact, many of these men have shed 
blood on the batdefield in the defense of our 
country.
It is a'significant and exceedingly important 
fact that, so far as we know, only two newspapers 
in Kentucky have indicated that they favor the 
passage of this T V A biU. If it could be 
determined at this time, a large majority of the 
users of electric service would also oppose its 
passage now.
On behalf of a vast majority of the people 
of our State, we beg of you to close your ears to 
political promises, to political pressure, and to 
political threats, long enough to listen to your 
conscience and let it guide you to a correct 
concluri<M).
For These Very Good Reasons 
Urge Your Representative 
To Vote NO on the T V A BUI
KENTUCKy UTILITIES COMPANY
. tNCORPORATCO
/ THE MOREHEAD (KY.) INDEPENDENT
MRS. C. U. WALTZ. Sociely Editor—Phone N6
iminl N..:i<in. 1 Ed- 
ucal.on A-'sni-i it!c ii, ini;: '.vctk.
★ I;
Miss Ext R.Hnn.-.m was in Mr nnd Mrs. T. F. "n
l.exjnfrt.m. Mnnd.iy, -.n busm.rss, ElizribpJi Avenue rcr .in
; mile time. BlU has been tearhlne 
Tull.-.er u-as shop- in the Middlesboro hish school for 
pui8 in Lexin«:un. Monday ; ihc past tr.-o years.
Mr? W S. Lindsay and dau0h-1
ter. Maribelle. of Le.xington. are Mr. and Mrs. Frank ' Laughlm
eel In it that came later.
Whether the correct fisure 
should approximate the letter S 
or tte letter 0. appears to be in
doubt As Emily Post and others, 
have ar?ued. a woman with a high 
: stomach has but little chance 
; society. In like vein
j have said. "A pouchy woman in an; u.nry nr f- l iTuarv, 
ungodly woman:- | bage seed rray be
. C™o. W D.,™.
_________ ___________ " 1 f<'Ilowei-ers, hold quite to the con-' *
...........____________ __ __________ >■"“ '■’‘’king for a chuivh 'rary. viewing ih-it a woman is! Dr. I.,.
*'”■ come; we cm helo you. | always nt her best when she feels Pleted i
looking for rhiiTh «;fmfortable Thi.i re.isoning. Mr. huidin-; .
those folku who have vacant lots 
in town either utilize them for 
gardens oi else make U.em avail­
able to .arge families *o whom 
gardens would be of great o iiefil. 
Ifs Urn- to get out the old gee- 
le ennnee in: haw and start plowing beciiiisv the 
the moralists ground it.ould be.broker m Jan- 
.ir r ^li-ruarw, not M.ty. Cab-' 
r in boxes
Did you know that------
All forms of domestic livestock 
except turkeys were at some tline 
imported from Europe.
CHURCH NEIYS
M-a Married women who are return- 
I ing to employment after several 
• years absence from the business  and industriul world may obtain
igton Ir.i almost com-'.''^"' account c.irds
i modem iip..rtment ‘*>eir married names. This
^ ................... ................................................. . Minn Si.ee* wlien he done by women whose
Nebon nnd I feel, retts on -.ol.d learned 'he .«u>okv>.i^ wi< beni-' their maiden
organi2-rJ twre an I that one .in- account number
Neier'hclosfi. pntenlous Tamb-• promrh-1-> .»-f site wa.i llirouRh the card
Imps irdic.Tle .ill is not well with narrow sir.'el whu'i .uns by ibi-i AppiicaUoas for change
the manufacturers, it being rumor- side of h,.. butidinp Me v-.xs lei -l”^ ^ made through th-
cd that Eleanor has been expsTl- cibly ups- . and weit iminedutcly Ashland, Kertucky. field office c 
. mentirg with the Bustle It may t" see ono of the rt-e-tors of the t- -
^ oreimmed. however, that the, yards. "i.I.n. I am', have farm- ‘
Bustle, like theJustorical novel, is.«« driving their cattle nnd .nogs 
1. i.ilse talc based on stem realitv through i**\ yard he isom?^
Nell Shotise is in the St. wM'a'nd'hpmo;' Tiiilverp '<» «»ve the "I tn pUmi ing on sndnir.g mr^afd .
.. Sunday.Joseph Hospital for treatment wlU be iLen. offering certific.ilion most pressing problem of woman- ‘•nd seti.ng out i.hiui.jL'y \„d
Jayne .ind * ' “*“• . ^ under the U that l.vcst.<k tr.impimg through ^
. I Mrs. Chiles VunAntwerp was St Alhan’s Epls^pal Chnrrh Bc.’T-''rh iT ,h°"‘ hive there would rum He was o.-s- '
Mrs A R : hestess to .1 des.iert bridge .It her Re'erend F C *L.i<-hibourti « v..vpl V’'' •*PP''‘*-'-rd when it wa.s explain-.
-^5iv / «'Kin..^ returned home on College BouJeviird. Mon- T. B Ml .Slerl-ne k’owv ir -h.; w,'* re- pd the chamber the prionues cd to him that the farmer does
tdny fi.TO a i i.su with her moth- day evenins Three-tables wv-e Sinday Febru--v y->ori r,. ,-n,a Pchru.iry 19ih no Lcnrng. dcm.-mding not only cam- tt'” herd his stock down the h:gh-
. Mrs. Frantts Kilgore. :n West,in plav. Mrs W m ....... .Sund.ir m Lcnl'C Smi.*' Fi re-rapped lires car. tr.ide nibber but «’ay. hut hauls it by truck I *
He ha.s been Teahodv pew” To Re
Presented; Methodist Church
— ------ .uRiooi DoB't forget to see "The
^ i ^ Peabody Pew," at the MelhodW d^mps will be"
Church —
Ration Prosrani—
(CaBilnued from Page 1.)
' Book Vo
j ten-day trip to Florida.
1 Mrs. Wuru Jayne and I Mrs.
For ill sugiir 1
pound.s per person.
_ ^ .............................tie torn out of the ra-
_____ "enhig. tmn bock.-:, preventing further t
February 19. at 7:30. PteHv of "urehise o'
• 'If Mrs.
Sunday
s la , e _____________ __
he Social Security Board. There 
a no charge for ihui service.
A three-acre field on the farm 
of J, R. Lawrence demonstrates 
possibilities in growing bluegrass 
Calloway County.
.first prize; Mr.i. Ed WiUi.im.s 5 
ond prize.
Mr.. W H. Has,,. « Leins- . 
ton. returned to her home Sunday.
3 week s vtat with her dau-
--- ,
day evening, after a week's 
with her father. L. T. H«ddle.st,;n 
A. Hun.
hoo- i.n ordor f-r ■omc time 
I'l^ics left for treatment, but 
wh.i-n w..rk has nn| been com­
er' t v Febniirv I9th. ran be
ALL ARE Kmc Vntionwide nlmning of'1-c'. he permitted ilinr'd"umpv'’"m'^'' 
raps and re-treads was ordered d'amuv t.irdarri dumov si,,ut 
• s week by the WPH Only per- ■''omoy. thick set dumpy, .ind ex- 
s for vital .ind f>ensi' e dumpy and steel wil! be 
he higher
3 Day of Prayer. -Next years license plates will -Votive Thus is a free 
s of the .Methodist prabably be limited to bl.irk .md Cue y,,ur .-ontribuiions 
1 Churches will come white .ind domestic earth colors, "''oss-
they g„i ,? m.irker, wncre it is unlo.idcd by 
^itht to hold >m. .ind ‘ hub's dirwtly into the yards. But 
- .lb D-n GIVE EM thf Doc, it ma.v happen yet. IT MAY 
HAPPEN YET
Hut l.he I .r*ic. d.rtr-'t ha- • it .]• -
ulay. February 22rtrf. (Firs* r, 
ida> m Lent! Sun-: Echi"-bt '
- and Sermon ;.l 9 30 A M. h
"7 7I.„ b.,* M:;,r
^nts. Mr and Mrs Oscar P.at- w^k^ ivi.h ms parents. Mr and ''w.nday,“kb'"rJ.aA; 23rd: School ■- 
Mrs. L E. Blair. J. Warren :s m of Pr.iyer .it 5:00 P M 
Mrs E, D. Paltcn. of .Aahiand. tlf^oroTo 
visited Mrs Mayme Wifcy and * ' w«.ia ru. *
^ Ethel Patton. Saturday and Mrs. Hartley Batlson and Mr, ! At '"n. using then .............. ............
n Lindsay. | .he Congregations
^ * . and Christia
Mary Olive Bogge.«. of ToUee-' together at i
-------------------- - -..................... Tollesbo^ hig.h sch™ by members of both Chur- -Iso on the,r wav out white WOOF” WOOF”
T} 'A t P * Pt With .1 high reflvc'cnce value --------------------------------
v„„^v„hchn„u,ch„.h* "S';..;"™".",*;,;.,,'vr,;
’S'clS r™.| A C. M.rtn, o, "J I''t»‘™.'" .'7, ' ; ' ‘ U-"!
=J;777-'
hdr.„„r. M.u^l,ei„ Will,.,. . iB. mo.nh .Mmh 1 F,...- -i-r,. Funh.- ..op.".,,,, md„.du.
® Jackson and will challenge the congregation to I’r.-.nijr as.s.staj-,,-- h.is been mace
1 Lexington. Mor- Tennes.see. relumed I
I Jhursday. after a week's v
(Cuatlnued from Page 1>
im their food for home u.se" 
program, the Farm Security Ad­
ministration IS urging every farm 
family to h.ive at least two. and 
pissibly three or more, good milk 
cows for^e production of milk 
and butter for family use 
the needs a good reg-
eral fine beef-type bulls in the 
county, and these are excellent 
"hen breeding for better beef to 
send to m.irket But the best fam­
ily milk cow should be bred to ,i 
,;.:.ry sire tt*here a group of 
f.irmerx m one community is in- 
tv-vsted in roopeial.'ely buying 
-tire-med cire to be paid out of 
"'u-r lees, the FSA ran make . 
'■'■•II to the gn ap for finanrmg the
Mr and Mrs. 'fglfoid Ge-vodonl 
and Mary Caroline aod yr^t- Mat
PUSSIFIEnu ads JJ
WANT AO BATES: 
(Payable in Adruee)
this period.
Miss Cla^s Evans, of
' Ca-iadiic firms ------------ reeded
»>e preached etcb Sunday montlnn S' * 




” iComttmmt tiw Pm» 1)
Y-r' .,11 Alfrey bought 
r-«.--v,-d .-.■w last w-ei'k in Mt 
•'ivri.ng Tl'.al .-ow had Bad I.jck 
• ■•■ttvri m her .>;h,' UajK one look 
. t Vei-r.'n and started running ft 
rumor,-: she ran 3 day, and 
•tht.s with SIX men cha.,ing 





Age No BaMer PROVIDED 
worker nfriclenUy aeUve to 












jfiig guns for UU Herd are Joe 
-Morecroft and Jim Wilson. If -the 
,E.inles expect to win Friday ev­
ening. they will d^Hstely have to 
da.mpcr ^
FOR RENT .Oppenheimer, Sr Ivices A service of baptist wai. ;T"1 Th« i''the U*t game of the reg-
THREE-ROOM CABIN, located ool * I Le conducted, and a Thursday ev-*"’!, >n‘*u«ry ula*- Playing season for the Eagles
Bays Avenue. ^ Mr* 3 .. Mrs, M. E. George. Mr. and Mrs. I emng Communun Ee. v.ce will be - * ***“ * "T a attendance tx ex.
' Glenn Lane, Mr. and Mrs. J B. 1 held The nrog am will end Eas-Undrpth. J turn f watch 'he
iHolUclaw entertained vTith'eleven 1 ler'bundaV7n'whiHr,i^^^ •.-jl'"®*' ‘‘ ^as come W that, and.bnjl wnte "Finu" i.^ a very
“ ■ - - iff.reu'"'^ afford not to be reel- weahi! -■ — -FOB SALE I tables of bridge at the home of.tei Sur.nse Service w 11 be off T a f*" ‘ ^ r l- l! seamn The Johnson lids
ONE USED MAYTAG GASOLINE Saturday even-'by O.e Mis-sionary Society, and 1","" ‘*®*- When the BRD have afforded the local fanx a
Washing Machine Comoletclv I’"«• firrt'beside the regu-or church acti'-j.;”**® “** on rubber and areat show at each game on the'
overhauled Guaranteed for one Dr. A. F. Elling-, ties, a CanUti w.;l be presented ? priorities, corseto made the bnrne floors losing only one en-(
erhauled. Guaranteed for^ow, wo* high «x.re for men. Both . by the Choir Easter 51^/3 “*' Î" New York W,.rld./«unter-to Murray. 44-40
NOTICE!
pay your city





Terms to i buyer.-
roody HiotdO Maytag Co, ■'and immediately a number of the’ larger metropoUtan papers ^“‘-“w. |
' ed
iCeBtUraed rren Page One)
College Cafeteria, Tuesday ev-'Sunday, The Mo'ming Worship down 1 
ening. February 24, at 6.30 p. m.'Hour will be conducted
Can do any type needlework.! The Morehead Woman's Club' The Chris-1arv planrun;. for
reasonable. Mrs. Edgar wOl hold its regular dinner meel-ltian Church will present their An-! non of a current famine It “ bas ocen cuBfiested Lv
010 .TT c. J In the faculty dining room of nual Youth Sunday Service next gnt in the air and worked tU way '•*’* C...oiainatjng Co'inal that
8 ‘Sund rn to the smaller towns andi
________ _*"<• .  by the,villages The other day I saw a
_____BENT The program will be ih charge of ■ young people of the church. ■ man carrvmg a box of them on the
FIVE-R(30M MODERN HOUSE, the home-making department' Ollie M Lvon, president of the street. WE HAVE BECOME A 
with bath, gas furnished. T.o-!wiih Mrs. Myrtis HaU directing Guild, a teacher in the Sund.ny CORSET CONSCIOl'S PEOPLE.
Call Professor Reinzi Jennings will School, and a member of ttie, Whether the manufacturers have 
i speak on the subject. "Place Of Church Choir, will deliver the been hurt or helped, remains to 
.message of the morning. His.be seen, but if they broaden thr 
subject will be: "The Life That b.ise they ought to come out of it.
Counts." Joyce Wolfford will The object of a corset as i get it, 
read the scripture of the morning.: i? to hold a woman's stomach
t , as f n 
cated on College Street. 
Mrs. Everett Blair.
Washington-A True Patriot
He spent forty years in public service. His birth­
day comes at a time w’hen fires of patriotism must 
a^in bum high. There is need today for unusual 
effort, for co-operation, and for faith that," in the 
end, peace and justice will prevail.
All of us can serve our country now by perform­
ing our daily tasks to the best of our ability, by 
keeping a cheerful and courageous outlook.. .and 
by investing in Defense Bonds. Vou can buy them 
here.
BUY DEFENSE BONDS HERE
PEOPLES BANK OF MOREHEAD
MOREHE.1D, KENTECKY
a
Member Federal Deposit bunranee CerperaClon
and Margaret Young will offer the| down, and 1 mean DOWN. As thei 
morning prayer. Paul Reynolds! salesman coming out of Peorui 
will preside over the semhee. ■ used to say m the early d.ivs of 
The cxjmmunion will be official- the business. "The figure needs to 
ed by Richard Dougherty and Bob-' be reduced downward '■ '
by HiiKge. assisted by J. B. Cal-| Which put an end to the era^of 
' vert, Jimmy Reynolds, C G. Clay-1 expensive corsets, so that there whs" 
ton. Jack Shof, Robert Cook, and; a flattening out to reach the wo-j 
Randolph George. The Offerotry'man of the middle classes. Then 
icted by ■ ■I will be condu Mabel Carr, 
j Olive Francis Day, Gayle Biek- 
I ford, Mary Jane Puckett. Mary 
'Stewart Cook and Doris Gulley.
followed a little pyramiding, after 
which the business began to spir-
Much of the cic uii i_ » a u n o u  1 ‘m lji ui ua eoapnaion is nn'v 
Other young people will be aid-’attributed to the “Squeezer'’ model 
■8 in the choir to offer appro- [ of Eh Rogers, developed by this 
pioneering genius In his (Thii 
factory in the early eighli<h quar-
!t composed of Betty Bonks. Mary 
lla Lappin. Helen Crosley, and
A persona] invltetion is extend­
ed to you and your friends to at­
tend all the services of the Church 
of God. You will be cordially wel­
comed. Your presence will help, 
and we wil! try to do you good. 
The services are as follows;
Sunday School, 9'45 a. m.: On- 
e.-ai Service, 10:45 a. m.; General 
Service, 7:30 p. m.; Young Peoples 
Service. 6:30 p. m., and Prayer 
Meeting. Wednesday, at 7:30 p. m.
The pa.stor gladly offers hi.' ser­
vices and will consider it a favor 
to be informed of .anyone needing 
his help. He will visit the aged, 
rhut-ms, and sick and will read 
and pray w'lth them. He will at­
tend funerals whenever desired, 
irrespective of Church affiliations.
He particularly desires to meet, 
get acquainted with, and help, os 
far as he may be able, those ho 
have no religious connectiur.. or 
church home. Jesus ChrisF-eame 
to earth, “not to be ministpreo 
unto, but to minister," and as a|.
ties, 
experimented with steel, but gave 
it up.. -it now being conceded that 
the steel he used was brittle, 
discredit to his genius since it was 
no fault of his. But we believe 












PHONE 146 MOREHEAD. KT.
THURS. A FRL. FEB, 19-86
“Unexpected
Uncle”
Aime Shlrley^ames Craig 
Cbarlea Cotmm 
------PLUS-------
'RIDERS OF DEATH VALLEY
"FICTUKB PEOPLE" 
Play “BINCO" frtdoj Sight




“Siren Of the 
South Seas”
«dded: "NEWS EVENTS” aad 
Serial: *THE IRON CLAW-
SUN. A MON.. FEB. 82-23
“AD That Money 
Can Buy”
Edward Arnold—Walter Hiwtoi 
• Jane Darwell 
Also; -ACT OF SELF 
DEFENSE”
TUES. A WED.. FEB. 24-25
“Treat ’Em Rough’
■STRANCKR THAN FICnOPT 
FUy "LUCKY" Wed. Night
2 AUCTIONS
-OF-
55 Acre Farm And Store
As recdU for Ihe heir? of the Iste John H. Crockett, we 
are authorized bp signed contract to ttell, rI almplrte arc- 
tion. their 55 acre farm, located in Bath Countp. four 
miles from Owinfrsviile. Kentucky, on the White Oak 
Pike, on
Friday. February 27, 1942, llfcOO A. M.
This farm is neariy all in grans, is good limestone soD, 
and is well watered by springs, a well and a creek. 
IMPROVE.MENTS: A new four-room house, with 
porches, good well near the door, good stock and tobacco 
bam combined, and other outbuildings. Has a 23-acre to­
bacco base and plenty of good tobacco land. Thisfannis' 
on a nail and school route, and in a good neighborhood. 
If you want a good little farm, be sure and look the one 
over before the sale, as it will be sold regardless of price 
and on Msy terms in order to settle the estate. The farm 
will foe sold Ml the premises.
Following the above sale, we will sell a store bulMing and 
fixtures for Clint Cassity. at Farmers. Kentucky, just 
across from the Farmers C. & 0. Depot.
This is a large, two-story store building, 32 % .50 feet, with 
ten extra rooms, and is a good business location. It can 
be rented out to two or three families.
We win also sell at the same time and place; A lot of 
store fixtures and furniture, consisting of one 7-ft. elec­
tric Frigidah-e. a show ca.se, set of floor scale.s. set of 
counter scales, a bottle cooler, large heating stove, lot of 
'jed springs, mattresses. dres.sers, tables, and many other 
articles too numerous to mention.
ROWLAND AUCTION COMPANY
SELLING 
WINCHESTER. : :
